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PIANOS.
JOSEPH P. HALE. 1SAINT ANNE, OTTAWA RIVER

SKETCH 0F THE CAREER 0F A GREAT
PIANO MANUFACTURER.

INCIDENTS IN THE OROWTH 0F AN
IMMENSE BUSINESS.

Th@. ManY InaProvements and Rtapid
Ilce, of the 'I(alie" ]Pianos.

Mr. joseph P. Hale-likeso many of the mes whose
business abiiîy and mnechanical skili have made

America what il is, tise mnst progressive country in
lu the world-is a Yankee of the Yankees. He was
born in i819, at Bernardstun, Franklin Cousnty, Mass.,
where tise Hales had becs respectable fariners for
several generations. The death of his father, when
the lad was in bis fuurth year, irft a large famiiy de.
pendent on bis widow, sud the young Juseph's flrst
effo.ts lu make himsalf useful were consecrted lu her
assistance. Under such circumsîasces he received
%uly a brief aud irregular education, asd ai the very
time when most youîbs ut fourtees are ambitins of
little ehse than a reputation in tise base-ball field, he
became the mail carrier uf tise district; no trit5ing
dhiîy, for il invnlved twice every week a ride ut
sevesîy-five muiles. For two years, he wesî tisis roîund
among the rural pust-uthices, in ail sorts of weather.
But tise post of mail carrier, while a laborinos and
responaible one, offered tin prospects of sucis a carmer
as J. P. Hale longed for. Confident, energetic sud
honest as he was, he set ont tu tlsd bis vocation in
life; he tried bis band rit ail the smali rueclianicai
industries wbich hc could fisd in tise New Engiand
-villages, and after some years he pitched bis tulît lu
Worcester, a îuwn which had always becs fanos for
ils skiiled mecbanics.

His seven yesrs of appresticesbip, as we may
regard it, wec nuw uvur, lus 2wande'tjah-e were
finished, bis business lite beg,în.

Wiîh bis sticcess bis ambition grew, and occa-siosai
visits tu New York led hlm lu form the svisb ot estab-
lisbing himself where he culd tind a widc field for bis
crnergies. Circumstances drew bis attention lu the
pianto trade. HI0 esperieuce as a caruenter tauglit
hlm eometbing of tise cost of both materiais and
labour. The delicate mecisanisîn of lte piano was
sono understood by the mas Nîto had becît su sitccrss-
fui as a mechanic ini Worcester, and hecisad s far-
sccing eye. He nut uîiy 5sw tai sume of tise old
enantifactitrers were extravagant workmen or lovuci
extravagant profits, but uieariy perceived tbat ilîcir
systent was stitiing te trade it its birtb. He saw
thint, beyond the wealtby class wsu did sut care wbatwas palîl for a piano provided it bure a f.tsliiusiiuie.
namc, ibere existed a laîrge asni constauîly iuîcreasiug
budy of our feliow-citizens who carei store for wbsî a
thlng was titan wlîat il professcd to be; he saw ihat
cvery day music was mure the subjet of genural at-
tention sud was becoming a part of cummlus chool
educatin, sud tbat a certain fortune awaiteîi thse
enterprisisg mant wiso first uffereti tu the îniddle antic
Intiosîrial classes s good instrîuent at a cbeap rate.
He determineti un a revulîtîlon wlîich wuuld make a
piano as easiiy procureti as a couking.stuve or a
sewing-machiîne.

Mr. Hale came tu New York lu z8Hu wiiis a capital
Of $30,00, sud, after a brief experience of partuer-
ship loto wbicb be was beguiied at bis first arrivai,
establisbed bimseif lu a s!iali factury on Hudson5 sud
Cansal Streets. His Iratie coustantiy increaseti, snd
ecesaitateti constant removals sud additions tu build-

iugs. His factory ou Tenîh Avenue sud Tbirty-fifîh
Street la une of the mout complete in the country.
Racs rom is devutedti rua specitlc part of the piano,
aud eacis workmau spends bis lime ou une part of tbe
Instrument. A new, immense fatctory wiil bcecrected c
on tise river front at 1461b Street. It wili be eigbt
hundredf ct front, fifty feet wide, sud eight alunies
>igh. Here, ustier une rouf, ail parts of tbe instru-
ments will be cunstructed, sud arrangements will bc
made for ten freight-cars teu rue in and 1usd under tise
rouf. When wr say that a piano is sent from the
facîory every twenîy-five minutes duriug the ten
warklng houes of the day, il will bc secs wbat neces-
sity there is for ready bandiisg of the gouda.

'fla secret of Mr. J. P. Hale's nucceus, then, la
personal attention lu business, strict ecunumy', sud
cash purcisases. A few figures will show tu whaî as
cîttent hîs trade bas developeti iuce î

t
flu. During B

thse tiraI flve Yeats he matie aud solti 2,'200instruments;
dueing tise next five years about 5,ooa, glviug a total
for tise decade Of 7,200 pianos. At prescrit Mr. Hale
tomrs out i4o Pianos per week, Or uver 7,200 per year. C

Great as Ibis SuPPly la, ise could dispose of a great
many mure pur week if he had room tu produce tisen J
la his prescr factory. Ne la generally live or six
bunadecd belatnd orders.

During Mr. Hale's business career iu New York he
hms cever hadj a note dziscated, nor borrowed a
dollar.

Notice to Contractors.

S EALED TENDERS, addresaed ta thse Sec
retary of Public Woriîn, snd endorsed "'Tende

for Canal and Luck at St. Anse," wili bu received a
Ibis office itîttil the arrivai of the Estern sud Wester
mails on FRIDAY, THÉ toTi DAY OF OCTOBEI
next, for the conistruction of a Luck aud the formatio
ofapproacses to il un the laudward side of the preseu
luck aI St. Anse.

A map of the localiîy, toguthur witb plans and speci
ficati on of the work lu be dune, cati bu seen at thi
office and at ibe Residesi Engineer's office, at St
Aune, un sud after SATURDAY, THE O7TH DA)i
0F SEPTEMBER next, at cither of wbkch place
prinird forras of Tender cas bu obtaineti.

Contractors are reuestei lu itear iin mind tba
tenders wiii not be consitiered uniess matie strictly it
accordaîtte witb the pristed furnus, aud-iti the case o
tirras, except there are atîached the actiual signtures
te nature uf the occupation aud residetice ut caci

metîiser of the saine; sud fttrtbcr, au accepted B.îtL~
cheque for tise spim uf $2,000 muiSt ,îCCOnîpaîîy titi
Tender, wbit-li suîm shahi bu forfcitecd if tise parti,
teitderiug declitues entering luto cuntracî for dt
wurks, aI tbe rates sud ui thie terns stated iii lthe offet
submitted.

The chequte ibîts senut iu wili bu retursed tu tbe ru.
spective parties wbose tenders are sut acceptud.

For tbe due fîtifilmeut ut the contîract, saîisfactory
secuîrity wili be requtired luy the deposit of musey te
the amount of fane Per cent. oit the bulk sons of the
conîract ; uf whicis tbe sutîn sent ini with te Tender
wili be considered a part.

Ninuty per crut. oniy ufthie prugress ustimates wiil
be paid iuntil tbe cunîpletion of the wurk.

To cadi Tender mstî bu attachedth ie actual signa-
tures of two respousibie asd solvent persutîs, rusidents
of the Dominion, willing tu becuine stîreties for tise
carryieg otît of these conditions, as weil as the dite
perforumance of the works umbracein lu ke Conîraci.

This Deparîment dors sot, iîuwever, biud itseif tu
accepi the lowest or auy teuder,

By order,
F. BIRAUN,

Secreitary.
DiiiAwRTnaTr OF R AiiWAV AND CANALS,,

OTTAWA, 29 tli Auguisi, 1879.

D8~rtn6lt o Mili anaid Dfl881co.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENabove Departmienî invites teniders for the pur-

:hase uf a quantiîy of armns sot tîow reqîlireti for the
ervice of the Deparîmeut. Tenders to bu received
unii Nuen ou the 6th day of OC LOBER, 1879.

Quantities sud descriptions as follows, viz.:
2,983 Peabody Rifles.

226 Sîser Carbines.
176 Colî's Revolver Pistols.

34 Alian's Pistols.
76 Artillery Carbines, O.P.

219 Cavairy do do.
107 Spencer do.

5 do Muskeîs.
1,840 Long Enfield Rifles, M. L.

187 Short do do do.
Any information required in regard to tise above

au bc obtaised on application lu the nutiersiged.

THOS. WILY, Lt.-Col.,
Director of Stores, &c.

Ottawa, Septembr ist, z879.

MOTMAN & SANDHAM,
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUBEN,

17 Bleuey Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

OSTON, MAS., ALBANY NY ADST
'JOHN, N.IË.NY.ADST

Medala awardcd LONDON .86., PARIS S.
ENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, 1876.

ZAMILTON & C.
Fancy and Staple Dry Goeds,

soS ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(Oppoaike Diapre Laise)

MONTVEAL.

GREAT COATS.

T NES ILB RECEl VED BY THJ

*OCTOBER, 1879, for lise manufacture iii Canada au
deuilivery mbt tise Stores ai Ottawa, uf 5,000 GRE'

ZGREAT COATS, accordiug to sealeti pattern, whic
,may be sue oit application to tise Director of Stores.
tOnu tird ofthlie Coats wtll be required uu tise nt
FEBRUARY, une-tisird on lise îst MARCH, an
une-third on theu st APRIL, i88o.

8 Tenders are to bu addressed lu tise Adjutasi
Genurai, unaukuti ou tise îtppr lefi b.înd cumuet
"Tender for Great Coats."
ïTise Depariment will nul be buuîîîd tu, accepî ths
luwesi or asy tender.

t W. POWELL, Colonel,
1 Adjîuî.tnt-Genural ut Miliîla.

r Ottawa, Septunîber îsî, 1879.

*TENDERS FOR PRINTING, &c.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed ta tise Sec.
.>reîary of Sîsue, Ottawa, anti endursed ruspec.

tively,

Tîstiis FOR PRINTING PAPES,"
TRNisusis FORi PUdINTINut, AND

"TEuNDRSu FOli IINDING,"
will be recriveti outil TH GRS DAY, tise 9 îis day of
OCTOBER neat, incelusive, for lit perfomance,
durtg a termi of five years, Iront tise fient day uf
Decemiser seat, ut tise foilowitug services, vit. :

i. Furnishîsg Priîîîiîg Paper for tise Priniuug uf
tise Canatda Gazette, tle Staîtîtes and Orders lu
Cotîncil, sud for Pamphlets aud ofther work required
by the suveral Depariments ut tise Goverumeut.

a. lîrinîing lthe (3ouad, Gazel-le, lthe Statites anti
Ortiers iii Coutîcil, andt uther iloolzs, Patmphîlets,
131,îik B3ooks, Furras, BI.îiks and suu.h othuer prititing
as mnay bu reqîîired of tie Coîtracior by tise several
Departmeuîs ut tise Goversuient.

3. Bindiug tise Stattites sud Orders in Coîtîteil sud
stîch utisr Books ur Blaîîk Bootks, and suci utiser
Bisding, Map Moîîuîing, &c., as may be rcquired by
tue several Deparîsîrsîs ut tise Governîinîîî

Bhsnk furras ut Tender randt SI-cifications will be
furnisheti un application 10 tise Quieuns Printer on
and afîur Wutisesd.îy, lise 2

4 îist
Goud sîîd sufficient securiîy in tise sons of tive

îluousaud dollars, approved by tise Goverumeut, wiii
be requireti from the costractor for lthe due fultilînent
of bis contrset. Tue Suctetary of State wili sot bitît
hiunself lu accept lise lowrsl or auy tuender.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,
Untier Secretary of State.

Department of the Secreîary of Sîste,
Ottawa, aînd Septumber, 1879.

IN"ý STOCK.
Prunella îo in020 Thest.
Elasîic '*ebis, 44 tut 5 iîîcbus.
Shoe Rivets, in Brans sud Iron, ail] sues.
Sisoe Nails iin Commun brou, Swede sud Zinc.
Hook Eyeleîs.

Do Macines.
Huel Pistes in Iron, 25/ 10 3 uches.
Iduot Laces, Ruai Porpoise sud Frenchs Caîf.
Day & Martis's Liquiti Biacking.
Kerr's N. M. T. Tisread, Black andt White, 300

yards.
Du Liurn tinisiset do, 9 cord.

FuR SALE nV
J. B. MACDONALD,

26 ST,. SACRAMENT STREET.

T RISH BATH, 140 MONIQUE STREET,T fU Drcexe Si., near thje Windsor Rotel.

LARGuE AND COMPLETS,

ONE ofi/je FINES T BA TIfS i ite WORLD.

Huurs :-Gentlemen, 6te, 9 a.m.; a tai il p.m.
Houes :-Ladies, o aa. 10 i pe..

____________________________ 1 Capital- ---- --- ---- -- -----2,500,000

VICTORIA MUTUAL
]FIRE INSURANCE CO.,.

0F CANADA.

HIEAD OFFICE, Ilamilt.., o.tart',.

W. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, Peesident.

W'A TER WORI<S BRANCH

Continues to issue Policies-shori date or for three
ycArs-on properîy of ail kinds within range of the
city water systees, ,r other lucalliies having efficient,
waîer works.

GENERAL BRANGH:

On Farm or pither non-hazardous property only.

RATEs-Exceptionally Iow, and prompt payment of
lusses.

MONTREAL OFFICE -' 4 HOSPITAL STREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

G OVERNMENTr SECURITY
FUR41SHRiD BY THE

£TNA LIFE INSURANCE CO..

This Company having transacted business in Canada,
so sccepîably for 17wznty .ieven years past as lu have,
to-day, the largesi Canada income of any "ste Comn-
pany save une (and a larger proportional incarne than.
even tbat one),

NOW ANNOUNCES
that it will deposit, in the bauds of the Goverunsent et
Canada at Ottawa, the whole RatsEavE, or RE-INrUR-
ANCE ÏIJND, from'year to ycar, upon eaCh Policy
issued in Canada afier the 3Ist March 1878. Every
sucb Policy wiii then be as secure as Wf issucd by thse
Goverument of C,,nada itself, su far as the safety of
the tonds is conceroi.

Thse imortance ut havi.sig even a sîrong Company,
like thse It,A Lîpe, backe by Govcruimtit Dupesits,
wiillhe .îppreciated whrn attention is directed lu the
nillijons. ut mny Iust, even in n uwn Canada,
tbrouigh the mismanagement of Directors and others1
during a very tew years past.

Office-Opposite Post-OffIce, Montreal.

MONTREAL DISTRITr IIIANCK,

JR. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

EASTENsî CANADA BRANcH,

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managera.

TIlRE

ST ANDPARD
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

tEstablished -- - u825.)

H
1

EAD OFFICES.- EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,

and MONTREAL, CANADA.

Total Riaka, avec - - - -

tnivestedi Funds, avee - - .

Annual Income, avec - - -

Claimas Paid in Canada, avec
Investmente in Canada, avec

$9a00000W

36,ooa,coo

3,750,000

1,200,000

900,000

Tkis wull-kuown Company baving

REDUCED THEIR RATES
for Life Assurance in the Dominion, wisicis bas beera
accomplished by tise investmeul of a portion of tiseir

tonds at tise isigher rates of minreaI ta be obtinod

hrrr than ln Britain, beg lu direct the attention of thse
public ta tise fact that tisese rates now compare
ý&vourabIy wtgh tisose cbargcd by other Firsî-class

Compostiez.

Prospectuses witis fuît Information may be obtained
ai thse Head Office in Montreal, or ait any of thse

Campaay's Agenciez.
W. M. RAM SAY,

Manager, Canada.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

G. REINHARDT & SONS,
LAGER BEER.

BRRRWER Y.

HEAD 0F GERMAN ST., MONTREAL.

Fiee and Life Innurancea granted on easy ternIs. A
call solicited.

OFFEE: 43 ST, FWACOI ZÂVIR STR1.ETOi4ifL.
FRED. COLE,

GIRtBRAso AGENT..

950

i


